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Dear Parent/Carer, welcome to you all in this new school year. This is our first newsletter which will outline
various items which are important to you at the start of your journey with South Park. There will be regular
updates throughout the year so please keep up to date with what is happening within both the nursery and
school. Information will be sent via these newsletters, our Facebook page and also the new Groupcall
messenger service. If you have any queries regarding anything please just speak to one of the nursery team
who will be happy to help.

Notice Board

Nursery Times

Please check the noticeboard regularly for any new or updated
information. Read and sign our Policy of the Month, also read
over the Child Protection Policy and sign.

Drop Off

PM 12.20—12.35pm

Collection

Planning Wall

AM 8.45—9.00am

AM 11.40—11.55am
PM 3.15—3.30pm

Please feel free to contribute to the planning board within
nursery. We welcome any suggestions from
parents/carers.

Please ensure you stick to these times,
thank you
When entering and leaving the nursery,
please ensure the gate is closed behind
you.

Stay and Play
Gym Shoes and Wellies
Our Stay and Play sessions will be during week 6 of this
term 27 and 28 September.

More details of this will be given nearer the time so please
check our noticeboard for times.

Under your child’s peg there is a basket.
Please use this basket to keep gym shoes and
wellies. Both pairs of shoes should have their
names on them.
Also remember to check regularly that shoes
left in nursery still fit the child!

Helpers
If you would like to come in to the nursery to help, please
sign the ‘Helper of the Week’ sheet on the nursery
noticeboard. At other times, we need helpers if we are
going on outings so keep an eye out for any requests.

Parent Workshops
Parent workshops will be held at 9am and 12.30pm on the Stay and Play days. During these sessions we will be
looking at vital early literacy skills. Please do come along to these informal meetings.

